
Liberals, pror
by Cau1ne kkW"Ige of
c-mn UMM P"e
WMREL (ctJP - Once shun-
ned by Quebec youth as merely a
party for nddle-cass technocrats,
the victorious Quebec Liberais
courted the youth vote over $100
million in promises for higheredu-
cation and a blank cheque for a
new welfare programme.

The Liberals dlaim they wiil wipe
out university deficits, give more
boans and bursaries, and -increase
province-wide funding for univer-
sities by $3 million, ail in its first year.
of office.

They play to do ail this-,while
lowering taxes; reducang the pro-
vincial deficit and maintaining a
f reeze on tuition fees.

Qàuebec tuition fees for CEGEP's
and universities have been frozeri
since 1969. At about $570 a year
they are the Iowest in the country.

In apress conference last month,
Claude Ryan, the man most ikely
totaike over the éducation porfolio,
promised $50 million to reduce the
province-wide university deficit
which he said wiIl climb to $80 mil-
lion in 1985-86.

Ryan also promlsed $11 million
in loans and bursaries for students
in science and technology fièids,
stûdents who corne f rom rural
areas, and an interest f ree loans for
part-time students.

Once as important to Quebec
youth culture, as the folk-singer
Robert Cherlebois and the fleur-
de-lis, the Parti Quebecois leader-
ship stoopedta posing as rock stars
in a recent edition of Quebec Rock
n». pzine to-attract the youth -vote.

Sôme called fh "matuting>' others
"iseiling out" but tbe face of the

P.Q. changed. During the M0 and
70i over 40 per cent of the party's
membersliip was under 30. Before
the election that number was barely
20 per cent.

The Liberals have only managed
to bring the percentage of young
peoplein. the party up to 15 per
cent, but judgintg by a pre-election
youtb raily with an attendance of
over 5,000, their popularlty is

However, mariy young people
have been alienated from both par-
ties, as interviews with several
mcGiII students before the elec-
tion indicated.

:41 amn not voting because Bou-
rassa doesn't make sense and John-
son has nothing to offer and besides
who else is there?" said commerce
student Mike Efthirnaiopoulos.

"I1 think Bourassa is a crook and
an old crook who as a corrupt
government officiai squandered
public funds thus misrepresenting
himsLAif,while Johnson is a rat who
has sold out his party and conse-,
quently sold out- the- people of
Quebe," said acts studerit Robert
Head.

The youth wing of the Liberal
Party had a hlgh ptofiUe during the
campaign. Many .of their policies

wee=dpe by the party. judging
by he ttie t a youth raliy, how-

ever, the new generation of politi-
caily active youth inIi uebec, is
more conservative than the last.

The Liberal Youth Commission
propcsed a new work-programn
where ohly those who are physi-
caily unable ta work can get wel-
fare. Everyone else wbo iswithout a
job I must loin. a Liberal work-
programoeiiled Action Positive pour

la Travail et l'em~ploi 4APr).- APT,. The~ P.Q. gave only $162 a nient andc!-an end, to
Thecommission boasts it has month towelfare recipients under .tasedonsenodrty>soy(

.ended P.Q. discrimination against 39, while those over thlrty got $440. couid, be promoted fa!
those under thirty by offering "a The youth commission aiso pro-

liveabie vwageý to young ana oüid onr posed ç uch as earlv retire-
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byBEDokohand iftthey needed ioneY rofUi h te ost ot inventory, wsrn.lIMtuuI
Pyl olia nriu ug ev i SU, thèy shoutdgothrouglproper add between ten and fiftéen tho U-

the 'air, on Tuesday night as the chanrmels, such as the Administra- sand dollars to the purchase price.
Grind lost its~ bid to get Students', 6013 or Building Service% Board. In addition, the SU will open an

Courncil'to agree to purchise When asked fer comnment on information desk to employ $tua-
$10,00 in advertisin gspace from it. what further atempts the Grind dents whose jobs mlght be lost i

Themoton as efetedactr ~ would make to fundlngfrorn the the transaction.
Ths modeiono an omnibus mterin SUJit'sedtor-in-chief, Date Moore, The "earth-to-coulciller" award

wit amaina iusm tionom would oni>' say, "I have no idea", was a tie this last meeting, as SU
Arts rep Jayson Woodbrldge, Who buadethy oudppac president Mike Nickel andWood-

proose haingtheSU urcase SU area managers to get them to bridge spoke on pizza and budget
$10,00 in dv ertSUgprc om purchase ad spacê. items when the topics of conver-

$10,00i inspacfroail In other news, counicil agreed to sati on were the information desk
clubs on campus -at a cost not to si tr lsoefr7,0pu n tr-lsMrrsetvlt
exceed two million dollars. elSoePuMoefr700pls adSoeu N&,epctveV

Some Grind supportrs specu- 1. / AL 4~i5laedtatWodrig myhave iTest? vvrat testsav j
had!an advance look at their motionU
- a serious matter since motions, by BiII Doskèch 24-month time limnit. -it they had
are supposed to be confidiential. Fifteen people may have their written the test and failed, they stili1
until the agenda is'published. registration caticelled for the would have ben able to remaini

However, woodbr$dge den e$ seod tn fj îîUse they falled to sthbotl fothesecohd term.
having an ade cIôk ut the w~rite 'hê Nov'. 'eanc1 29JSeié of MËClùfaihk sd 0ey were i-,
motion,,oniy saying cryptically that Writtng Competenê-e Tests ÇWCT'ý>. f«rnied of that fact by registered,
"lightning sohmetiffis strifces u*flat appar t0be the number, j-

twice".* Hover,lie did say lhat athoughwe haven't done a fial <'vWhon uked if the su would
"whether i was to1 iotion of ha ,-al Dr. 1LortIê McCllgti, ntevné on th,-Wents' beà,
that nature was cem#iflgbut J ichi4er fTsting -VP Ataric Citf1Nevin s ,ld

another matter". . dia"ti.n - 4o, but*eif 1h Àto challen 1 1
In cefeniding his blaçking ofth+e There wète SQ3stuêts in l 1V-cout,. weod >obably badk'

Crind's attempt, Wodb6rî1gesaid, _-danger ëf thatfetumi thé'ov19 t*Onj -.

"They are only adcub. if they have a decIsl1on by Gtnëraifaculte, _. bwve, ajrneiident sad, "if
flght to guarantëd âavertising - Cbuitl(GFC)têpush4Ïideadlifle . fhýd&dt vt-trý,o write it, thont
revenue, then so "e& l r other for tmt tng tle e4uiremerit bàk *iqglt kic,eh?' -, -

club."' to Alpril 30,1986. For the other 200who dld wi*f,
He vent on to say that the Grinds Of that number, 63 were in it, the final results won't be avalà-

financiai problems were a tsult of danger hécause tbey had not yet bieuntiliJn.*^andthe schédulêd
their own "fiscal irresponuiblity"', wrtten thÈ-test whhin the 12 or, utttie f# % WCT lu )an. 7.
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SOAP
DM THIE ROCKS
<with a. twist)

lenr '~t mT At N

Fi., Dec. êth -711:30 p.m.
SUB THIEATRE Reception to FolIow

Wedding Gîfts in form of Food Bank Donation
Tlcoefts: $6.99, SUB Box Office, or 429-4015
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IBMù
COMPATrIBLE,
COMPUTERS

DETILOR COMPUTER SERVICES has
outstanding prices on PC/XT
compatibles:
Sample System #1:
256K ram, 24floppy drives, Amdek V232G
mroniitor, Printer port, Deluxe keyboard>
iyear warranty

$1529060
Sample $ystem #2:
.640K ram, 10 Meàabyte 1-ard disk
-Vflcïopy drive, Amdek-V232G monitor,
Serial /Parai lellGame ports, clock,
Deluxe keyboard, 1 year warranty

$24399 00>
CALL TrODAY FOR A QaUOTE. .. 487-7570

lic about the ramifications of par-;
nograpby are important.

1i really belleve people don't
know what's going on," said Parr.
"Hustier, Penthouse, and Ptayboy
are so socially acceptablethat we
arethe radicais sekn u gis
it. It's flot a case of being radical at
ail, we're offering our knowiedge
ta the public."

Parr belleves the proliferation of
pornography is a backlash to the
womneWs nlovetnOnt. "What a-bet-.
ter way to handle the t*reatwpmen
have presented to men." .111 I

Womnen feel they have ta lve hp
to images- presented in porno-
graphy says Parr. This Is one of the
reasons the group bas chasen self-
esteem as one of its main issues.

The group is also looking at
men's self -esteem. "We oeally want
ta get a men's discussion group
golng. 1 amn compassionate that
men are confused. Society isiïn a
state of transiton. But 1 don't think.
that should stop the pa-th of growth
womnen are on."

Most importantly, the group
wants people to use comman
sense.- For example, this month's
issue of Hustler uses suspiciously
yot4ng women in their nude spread.
Rather than people buying the
magazine because it is contraver-
sial, Sobon encourages people to
use their consumer power. "Ifthe
idea of child pornography offends
you, then don't buy the magazine."

Tht group is laoking for volun-
teers. They need people for every-
thing frorn clerical work ta ré-arch. Their number s 486&340)9.
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Calgary Board of E cation

Applications for Interviews
Commencing March, 10, 1986, the Calgary Board of
Education wvill be 'selectively interyiewing at the
U niversity of Aberta.
Those students majoring in the following areas. W-iIl bc
given preference:
Biology
Business Education
Computer Education
Industrial Arts
music
Second Languages
Vocational Eductit

Mathernatics,
Cbernistry
Guidance
Library Science
Physics
Special Education
Early Childhood Services

Those students completing their certifiation require-
niant by August 1986 are Invted to ake applicaton
for an iterview.
Applications are now available on Campus at the
Canada Employmept Centre. (4th floor, Students Union
Building).

Completed AppltOu ns
."og with supporting documents

mnust be retumed to dme
CANADA EMIPLOYMIENT CENTRE

by Jlanury 17, 1986
Applicants majormg in other subject areas may makc,
appication by applying directly to Teacher Recruitmenit.Lthe Division of Personnel. 515 Macleod Trail S.E.,
Calgary. Alta. T2G 2L9.

llnwuk54 Peoesh~5, i~
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uy Anfn Xiuever The Dy famiiy was sponsored by Walker, who -i s 1a1 pr 1vat e',i nves ti-Davd Walker is a bitter man. the Canadian government iast Sep- gatar bere in Edmonton, goit taFor the Iast three months he has tember ta corne to Canada from kn thamlhrgareno
beeilnd trin o a ie ne argo ta the refugee camps on the Thai- his. He helped them flnd an apart-

Thalan t fid fitee yar id Cambodian border, One daugh- ment and get their damnage depositgirl whose family lives in Edmonton ýter, Sary, wvas visiting with ànother back from a landlord.Ail he has encountered is racism family (acrogs the border in Cam- When Walker heard about theand hate. and she became separated from family's lost dauýhter, lie and his
the rest of the family partner Chuck McBlurney,b6elievedAcadia giveusbenefts eto gays,

by Samatha liennan and Elizabeth "if we have been a heterosexuai ment formally written into lits col-
Donovan of Canadia Unlvenilty couple, we wauldn't have had the_ lective agreemnent the next time Il
pes same problem,» said one. cornes up for negotiation.
WOUFVII. N.S. (CIJP) - Acadia He approached the university "The position of the, association
University wiIi soon become the with bis reqluest in May when his is that gay partners sbould get
second university in Canada ta lover decided he was interested in essentially the sarne benefits as
extend spouse be-nefits ta the' taking classes. iiusbands andi wives," said its pre--Â
partners'of >gay and Iesbian pro- "He (the university president> dent Ralph Stewart. H-e said gay
fessars. was basically supportive. He pût partners are now eliigbe for benef-

After six Mtonths of debate, the the question ta the board of gov- its if they have been ca-habitato
financial benefits cammittee of the erors. There was on probleni with for more than a year.
Acadia faculty a ociaiton and the thetiuition discount but he thought A susvey conducted Iast week byý
board of governo0 have agreed ta there would be somne problems the Canadian Association of Uni-
a request by two fatulty memnbers with the miedical benefits because versity Teachers shoýed only e4#9t
that their loyers 'receive benefits, of the third party involved - the of 49 universities surveyed diti not
pending appravai by the universi- insurance company," he said. offer protection agait discrimrina-
ty's insurance campany. , The two faculty members are tion ta llesbian and gay professais in

Faculty at Acadia Univers,îty re- confident the insurance Company either their collective agreemient
ceive a three part benefits paka wiIl approve the university's de- or faculty handboo6k.

-a50 per cent tuitian fee discýunt cision.' otuieste nepe h
for spouses and children, pensiýn York was the fitst university in non-discrimination clauses ta apply
and medical insurance. ~ Canada ta allow gay and lesbian ta promotion andi tenure, but do

The prafessors involved, who faculty memnbers ta dlaim benefits nat extenti the poiicy to benefits.
wish to remain anonymous, say the\ for their loyers. In 1979 York's Accoïding ta Richard Belair, a
pension and tuition fee discount facultyassociation Iaunched a grie- professional official for CAUT, rnost
have already been resolveti, while vance on behaîf of a gay faculty, universities use the Legaldefinition
medical insurance is pending. member Who wanted ta dlaim of spouse, which excludes sane sex
Faculty andi automatically wiIl their benefits for their lover and won the partners.
pension benefits ta whomever they case. Brenda Hart, an executive Belair said this may change with
choose and the tuitian discount assocate for the Yark faculty union, proposed amendmnentsto the Char-
has been approveti informally. said-since then the issue has been ter of Rights andi Freedorns.

Bath prafessor's partners are now resolved informally between the The Parlianentary Conmittee on
taking classes at Acadia andi paying university and. individual faculty Equality Rightsrecommfjed in its
only half regular tuitian fees. memrbers. She did flot say how Oct. -1985 Equality For Ail protec-

The professors say they had no many professors are now dlairhing tion against discrimination of the
particular axe ta grinti but are dis- benefits for loyers of the same sex. basis of sexual orientation be in-
turbed it took sa long ta resolve- The faculty associaitan at Acadia, cludeti in the Charter.
their request. though, hopes ta have the agree-_______

)are vlctims Ôf thel
and also af the preu

Mton tFront.
But right now the most impor-

tant thing ta Walker and McBurney
is ta get Sary out.

cdShe may be deati, or become an
amputee by a bomb, or beÈome a
pro«titute, sold on the black mar-
ket," saiti Walker. Stili he is hope-
fuI. "We do have i chance."

The tmission to finti ber; namned
Operation Sary, is ready ta go. Bath
Walker andi McBurney have tra-
velled andi worked extensively in
South East Asia. They have contacts
with natives, the CIA, the different
resistance groups andi with the
Vietnamese ail alang the border.
The Canadiran consol in Bangkok
lias been natif ied af their searcli
plan.

Thefr plan is ta post pictures of
the famuly and Sary aroundthe
U.N. food distribution points along
the barder where the refugees pick,
Up their focj.1 They hape that i
Sary i stili alive she will recognize
herslf anticannect upwith Walker
or McBurney.

But the mission wiIl probably
have ta be abandoneti.

lnstead of contributions, lettes.
of support or public interest
Walker fias gotten "'idiots phonirq
up andi saylng we don't wanît anl
more -gooks coming here."

appeared inithe Sunt on Tu
Now Operation Sary isa

ing to mUster sup~port in (
but their efforts aoe probý
late for this year. The dry
starts in January, which is iw
Vietnamese bomb ithse
Where ail the camps are loc

"Canadians are becomir
taors. It you would get then
watching MWV and hockey
theywould heip this one gio
home," sald Walker. "Myý
fear is ta go back ta the fant
say to them no qeae.

FamouS. for more than o ur C

( TILDEN CAR
RENTAL INC.

UN IVERSITY
LOCATION'
10911i - 82nd Ave (Whyte Ave)

SPECIA-L
STUDE.NTS*

RAÏES*
For affordable Weekends, Ski Trips

and Xmas Holidays Cali:

432-0906'
0 FREE PICKUP TO UNIVERSITY
0 SKIERIZED VEHICLES AT NO CHARGE
a CARS, TRUCKS, PASSENGER VANS,

MAGICWAGONS AVAl LABLE
*STUDENT RATES AVAILABLE

~NYAT UNI VERSITY LOCTO..II~I.TILDEN RENTS ALL MAKES ANDAODELS AND fetecr yiden

7-1m



1,v Christnias
gain, the time when thoùghts turn
Set people to spend on us wthout
>, oo, capltalism is despicablel
Gaeway have decided to publish
mnore promirientpeople of this, the

Vtp-hope you get a ick, out of these sffestions. if not, Weil,
thëres à anging tée in qùad. But its flot for us, really..

Floyd Hodgivns: An advancing hairline and a whole heap of
credUbilifty.

Mike Nickel: a new scarf and a gift certif icate for KleIr,' Hair
Care Center.

Don Getty: personality.
bave Hunter: a car wlth venetian blinds.
Peter Sesek:, the hope he gets more than a conversation for his

next fifty dollars.
Hans Beckers: a citation from Victimrs of Violence.
William The Refrigerator" Perry: 'an expense accounit at

Northwest Tent and Awning.
Robert Bourassa: Right Guard.
Mikhail Gorbachev: a jumbo jar of Porcelana.
Peter Lougheed: a lifetime mfembership at KarI Wilde*s nudist

camp.
Joachim Andular: assertive obedienoe training.
The Ghermezians: Laurence Decore's next child.
Don johnston: a beard that stops growing at nne-quarter of an

inch.
P. W. Botha: a pbotographic negative of Nelson Mandela
Amotd Schwarzenegger: a line more memorable than "Fock

you, asshoilll"
Mary Hart: valium.
Jerry Falwell: a fiat tire in Harlem after midnight.Peter Pocklington: exclusive rights to Porky Pig and his

offspring.,,
Nancy Reagan: a tin of chewing tobacco so she can scratch in

public (like a basebail player>.
'Sylvester Stallone: understanding and compassion from Sasha

after Brigitte "The Viking" Neilsen leaves him, four months alter
their impending mamrage.

Mila Mulroney: a jar of vaseline to keep her lips sliding off her
teethso she won't develop facial cramps when smiing in public.

Mordecai Rchier: permanent reservations and his own table
at Barry T's.

Studnt' Council: collective amnesia.
The'Brat Pack: a fire extinguisher and longevity..
Stacy Keach: reassurance the recent Colombian volcano

disaster will not affect price or supply.
Brooke Shields: a- second date ... with anybody.
Michael Jackson- a celebrity guest spot on "Wftere are they

nlow?"
Prince: hormone shots of his choice.
John Crosbie: a reason to resigri.
Pierre ïrue-u the good sense ta remnain a private citizen.
David Suzuki: an audience that realizes The Nature of Things

was not made for PBS.
Brian Mulroney: more knlives, feWer backs.
We hope youenjoyed the preceding geebly. If not for you, it

was fun for us. Best wishes over the holidays and we'll see you
next year.

The Gaftway

by Apdud

Oh, C.'ft , BERT!
rDumP Twoss boKs.

BAtRRY Ta 'FOR A

~*1* ~1t-P-,;~ Y;

I literate ambition
Up until this point in time we have been violently

opposed, to the. Writing Competence Test. Now it
seems that we have made seriaus errors ini our
judgement. The recent plethora of more than margi-
nally unsatisfactory "lmpeach Mike Nickel" literature
has forced us ta seriousîy reconsider our position on
the W.C.T. issue.

The author(s) of this masterpiece of the Etgish
language undoubtedly have political aspirations.
These people mnay become future executives of our
Students' Union. We feel that snce these students
intend ta represent the Ujniversity ta, the community
at large they should at least passess rudimentary skills
of communication. We wish the author(à) of the
pamphlets ail the best in their political endleavours,
but feel it our duty ta point out a few minor errors in
their grasp of aur Mother Tangue.

1. Proper nouns such as : Tory, Nickel and Federal
Governmient are CAPITALIZED and not spelled as:
tory, nickel and Federal government.

2. Apostrophes are used ta indicate possession or
ta indicate missing letters in a contracted word series.
a) The "it's" in: "The student body has the RIGlFT'to
know where k's money is being spent," means if is;
making this sentence pure unadulterated nonsense.
b) "Mike Nickels loyalties ....." does, however, show
possession and demands, nay screams for, the use af
the apostrophe.
c) The phrase: "WHATS BEEN DONE ...,". not onîy
requires an apostraphe but also a change in tense. As
the attempted sentence stands, it reads: WHAT IS
BEEN DONE Ben we lowly Arts Students know that
this sentence dan't make toa rnuch sense.

I, The word'supposed" is to be spelled with a
on.the end and flot as "suppose" as was d-âJ
throughout this pamphlet.

4. Contrary to popular belief, incomptete thoughà
and run-on sentences do flot make a coherent
argument.

Students should expect and demnd that those
who intend to represent them possesiadequate Ian-
guage skills. Perhaps those students who have flot
passed the W.C.T. or who have flot been required ta
write it, should be required to pass it before they are
permitted to run for office.

Respecfully submitted:
The Action commrrittee for the preservation

and continuation of the implementation
of the W.C.T.

PS: Who the hell is Mike Nickel anyway??

Beep beep
Dear Faculty of Arts,

As one of your elected representatives to the Stu-
dents' Union I would like ta throw same light on the
last council meeting. The most contraversial topic
was the motion by Watz ta give The Grind 10,000
dollars guar'anteed adverfising space. (The money
would be payable Dec. 7 and Jan. 7/ Watz did flot
show ta support the motion.) Sa another counicillor,,
capght in a fitful sleep, supported the motion.

Mr. Peter Sesek and Mr. Gordon Stamp spoke in

Letters cont. on p. 5

Forget it! I'm on vacation this year. Ho-ho-ho!



cont.

treated equally with other clubs. Well it all amounts to
common sense and the motion failed..

Mr. Floyd Hodgins intends on attempting to trans-
fer ta the faculty of Arts and 1 have heard that Peter
Seseck intends ta run again for president of the SdIJ. It
appears that these two individuals are also disturbed
with the décision flot to give their club 10,000 dollars
of the students money-So riow they intend on trying
to impeach the Arts representatives ta Students'
Council. If you are now bored, then 1 arn sure you can
grip the scope of thesetwo minds working away on
these most novel ideas.

Cayote,.you wll neyer catch the roadrunner that
way.

Jayson Woodbridge
Arts rep. ta SU

PS The Grind was îust granted $2,400 lin March 1985.

X-mas CANSAVE
Dear-Sirs:

The Xmas season is near - a time of giving and
sharing. i thought perhaps you would find room 'n
your paper for a story an aur efforts ta raise money
for CANSAVE (Cdn. Save the Children Fund) The
Dp. has raised on average $2000 a year for CAN-
SAVE by two methods. We seilitheir Xnas Cards at this
tirii'and usually make $1200 or sa, and we runaa
bookbox that makes $800 or so a year.

But for CANSAVE the $800 is much more becausé
the Prov. Govt. Matches it and then the Federal Govt.
matches'that so the $800 donated by U of A People
becomes $3200.

Here's how the bookbox works. It is located out-
side the English Dept. main office, 3rd floor Humani-
ties. People donate ail sorts of books and magazines
ta it and then anyone who wants can take a book for
25e or a magazine for 10C. In a year some 4000 items
move through the bookbox. Ail sorts of University
people -give books and ail sorts of people, mostly
st udents buy from it. We want the book box ta makè
some maney for CANSAVE but we aiso want it ta be
useful to students. Many klnds of books corne
thraugh, some of themn entertainment for enjoyable
reading, but mast of themn books to augment courses
ara students' ibrary. Occasionally 'veseen a student
hopping with glea because he's got a text he needed
for 25g instead of the $20, $40 or whatever he wouid
have ta: pay in the bookstore.

N. Parke-Jervis

Vis Art mistortune
Editor, Gateway

.Many of us enjoy the art on display at variaus
locations an campus. It provides visual stimuli, makes
the environment mare humnan, brightens up large
impersonal spaces, and contributes ta intellectual
and personal growth.

I was distressed to Iearn thàt the "Painting the
Town" exhibition in the Rutherford Galleria was
removed a week eariîer than planrted and that the
next exhibition, "Understanding China through Car-
taons" is unlikely ta be di splayed in this area. Whyis
this happening?

The Director of University Collections, Helen Col-
linson, înformed me that the reasons were theft and
vandalism aof the abjects on display. The Rutherford

Birthright
Novemnber 26,'

,ouid like to ciar

voiunteer
about the
tion or to

for life and offers an
omen distressedi by a pr
Ip women to explore
ce they must makè: ta

belp.1
sion is

The function of Birthright,, according ta our char-
ter, is to offer free, cônfidlential pregnancy help in a
caring non-judgernental way. The help we offer is
designed ta fit the individual needs of each womn
who cornes ta Birthright. It includes things sUicI as:
free pregnancy tests, accommodation where'neces-
sary, maternîty and baby clothes, and, aboye all, the
compassion and'understanding of someone who
cares. This understanding and compassion is offered
equally ta every woman who cames ta Birthright
regardtess of the décision she makes.

8ev LaBoucane
Campus Birthright

-This is the lasi time!
Dear Editor:

Could 1 add a few words ta the exchange over
bicycling on campus that has been going an in The
editorial pages these Iast few weeks?

John Doyle
Editar's note:

No sir, you mast emphatically, sans question, can-
not. We are sick, sick, sick ai bicycles.

Cheers!

God def les logic
Ail known cultures, even the most isoîated, speak

of the existence of Godý. This suggests that knowledge
of God is one that is innate ta uis - it appea rs ta be of
the samne arigin as the rest of what we are. Indeed,
have you noticed that as skeptical and doubting as
chldren are, they rarely doubt the existence of God.
'We seem ta start questioning the existence of God
anly when we start trying ta use aur intellect ta
resolve the issue. As brilliant as aur minds are, it is,
apparently not capable of resolving the issue any
more than it is possible for a fish ta think out what it
means ta be human.

Letters cont. on p. 6
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#îe very information you soek. Have you
éW tried to reýWl a nare or an event in vain,

bÀas taon as you relax the Information
*d$aces? Bydie sane proccss, when we stop'

Sto figure outi CM, we enable cur
tmx o revai theliormtion to us. If you

o pipVur rmindmand acoepxthat IoekIs
net the only source of knowledge, yota wi#lt
pxpertflc tht evkkence that enables mil-
Noioc f ple ta know GCM.

Obvioty the utility of kegicappears're-
strlcted te Our materlal woedd. if yau doubt

ùspeêhaps you segc to rsove ths
question: Dnes spaoe end? Ifi Il clôtthen
vwhati s on the other side? if it doesn't end,
then expWalrhow we should understand that
k is infinite.

Toeamcustly seek Ged ste humble ôncselt
and toopen upone's mimd. ThteBibletelis us
not to be wise inaurconceit but tounder-
sleduthiefear ofthe tord is the begin--
ràng of wWsom. hTles ample hisiorical
eilencethat Jeus ived. Tobel1ethat lic
Uied that we mght reoeive mcrcy ira tht
pfreece oCd, ail weneedte doisappïal
toHiîmto reveal Hlmiseff to us. Try it.

Efris Anhw--Wegh
Mediin 1

1
I I

I
I I
Il

Mifca ryi v-oiyyestommnbat
tropical <Nses bëcatâe of berecononiic
woes and relaév+ kwt.r rhea uit efadl-ý
Wes Ths doe ot however, manthat w
the AIDS epiderniic hhtiewole himan
race seemns to e ruMnlng frora, thas in a
posWtin to make the news and be heard
should ingeicusy 4 to heap tie blame on
Africa. This attitude m«cr<d n se of the wasy
scetfists ini the sevenntsiand cighieerMt
centuries dlassifled Afilans as sub-humans
"fit" for slavcry and ihiisg rid cf thteirony
of Christans trcating, uder fclow human
beings as animais.

Today, dthoeewho haue AIDS arc dying of
it. So far, mo« of tht Victims-have been
Wwmosexuas orpcople whohave had blood
transfusions tram donors whe aie AIDS
victims. And traditionaîly, homosexuailty 15
not rampant in Afica, the bulk of whiih i
fact, is still, unfortunatciy, practicing poly-
gamy. Polyganiy involving the opposite sex.
Africans anid SNac men raiscd with tradi.-
ilônai values findit difficuit te abandon tht
God-given qualities of tht oppsie Smx.In
tact, tht sexual nomts of tht ajority. of
Mnrcan soi ipose taboos. on homo-
-sult. Seskes, rcmttsâWm sed Wg
on an interesthigo ln moThat the cases
of AIDS otde NetAwneoucaretnown ta,
be high iw, hetwo Afticmn countnes witi a
substantiel nuftiber of AmMffcaipmwsnneR
Rid dutwlidi.

And becaee diaasalabts-of
Afrkcans are impossible to refi, the latest
news is that the MDS vinus has been dis-

coeveéInf ithet Africanrnonkey. tSo muchtht evter for courires that- pride them-
meives it providing thé wor$ds biggest an-
thropological laborauiesand zoelogical
safari gardens.)Granted we have mionkeys. is
Aficathe, anly continent with, monkeys?
Even ifibswere truc, deAfrlcanssharebeds
or rooms with monkeys? Hew many African
cauntries can afford te have more than onc
zoo (other than the tourisi orientcd cnes in
the capitais)? Wbereas , aimost every smati
town or dity in the rich wod bas a zoo.

As ratinal and civillzed himanbeings, we
shauld talie note-of twe things. That con-
scious and cniightcned AfricansorBlacks are
net pathologically obsessed with the aire-
citles cf slavery. Nor do they blindly blame
twendeit-century iberal--thinkingWhites
for aimes committed by their ancestors.
Howevcr, deliberate pseudo-séientific re-
minders like the AIDS blackmail and humnan
ego-destruction coupled with the un-cons-
munist Nazi South African Apartheid cannot
and shouid net go scot-free cf condem-
nation.

Let us not forget, any.Biack persan whc
speaks against injustice or condemns Apar-
theid is not automnaticaily a comrmunist. Thec
b"ac skin, poerty and weaknessare not the
aiteria fer communist membership. The
comunisis are the Russians who are strong
enough te challenge the wealthiest and most
tçchnologicaiy advanced nation on earth. To
.sjéeak against injustice demonstrates a mere
breadth cf concern for peace and hutnan
dignity in a CIVIUzed world. And tbis sim-
pllsdic attitude, as some may cati it,, stems
frans the realization that we cannoe make

need abrelà.
1 lOoeUOOre0SUB * main tloor *SUB

personal care products oac
pool sharks bowling pros scholsupples

are welcome
HOURS: Mon-Fn. 99.W AM - 10:30) PM OR MnFi7:0A -800Pi] Sat-Sun: 1i-00 PM- 100 St1:0AM-400 PM

gd UI ny ou Own f7acf4/aPtd

0 Panoramic view of campus
6 SatelliteT.V.
e Draûght on iiap
0 Full.Qocktail Service

!~J1 Mbn.-Fri. 3-12W ou Set. 7-12

Courdt-1y of0yOU'L

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Supenior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

LIa*ySpeias
UconW Sd am Bo& Wlne

1l1:Sa.9m -8,,00Jnt

7M am - &10 Pr
Man Foo SUR

StucLnLî
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'four neighbourhood pub
in HUB

FULLY UCENSD
e Draught on Tap
SWie selection of Domnestic

and Imported Beer
e FuIl Cocktail Service
6 Specialty Uquars and

Uqueurs

3OOpmto 1:Oam
Monday - SaturdaV
8915 - 112 SbM (tHUB)

" Housing Registry
" CJSR
" Gateway

*Exam Registry
*SUB Theatre
*Typesetting
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this worid a better place te lve fin by either
polarizing people or by assuming that my
neighbour with a different skin colour is my
enetny. The pigment ";o not make àny
human belng a devil cran angel. Leti1us aiso
remember that if everything living wek-e to
cheese before birth, men wouid have
chosen to be angels untarnishcd by the
atrocities of history, human pride.-gréed, and
above ail, unaffectedi by the vagaries of
TIME.

The question however,ý remains' unan-
swered. WHERE DOES "AIDS" REALLY
COME FROMi

Augustine Marah

Smoke? Fire!.
An open letter -to- ail mislnformed, mis

directed, misquoted, misanthropic,
mistaken, miscellane" ousliticai -hacWs

Who do you thlnk ycu are? Do you thlnk
we haven't caught on to your littie games?

And Santa? You bet!
On behaif of ail U of A students, I hope

you get coal for Christmas. Burning coal. In
your underpants. ln your underarms. ln your
under-used brain boxes.

Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha!
Smokeythe Bear

Forestry XXXVII

È0II

" SORSE
" SU Hlp
" Cabaret

ý (U,
1 Mon

ýpmà
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Itbjti tht

ecarolling in the parlot
* raking Christmas cards and

dccorations
*vicwitlg historical

cards
*sippirlg hot apple

cider
nibbhing on

*or1iginal recipc'
shortbread.

Enjoy the special
festive

surroundings.
Bring the wilolc
lratnny. l s ice!
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Suni
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DREAD
EXAMS9n?

This time of year i5 always stressfui for any
student. We cen not write the exams for you,
but Student HeIp can provide a place to

,,relax, talk and calm dowri so that you can do
your beat Ail $tudentHelip volunteers are
students themse1vesand can ideniify with the
pressures of exaffis. Fror any last minute
,ssistance, we also have a tutor Bist.

Our, hdêts from December 9-1 8 are 9:00 arn
to 5:00OQ$,i Monday to Friday.

Iîm WInRox (top oen1W àWdbMM rgISI aIryn& and DaiM Mannj
pWy- O.wDM MKW

course of the play. What we see is akin to a
dramatic workshop - two independent
characters meet in a predetermined setting
and interact with each other. What s miss-
ing, as far as I'mi coricernied, is charactèr
development. Mcinlay's characters interact,
but do they evolve because -of that inter-
action?

The end resuit is a play that drags. The
brothers say everything they have to say in
the first haf-hour and beat the samne point to
death for the next two hours. The play
becomes exposition instead of demonstra-
tion.

Theatre Network did the best it could and
the production otitshone the play. Technicat
values were high, there was marvetous use of
limnited facilities, and fantastlc performances-
b 8Blair Haynes (Walt) iind David Marnn
<Koy.I he pertormnances alorie are worth the
ticket prie.

1Ton bad that production values just aren't
enough by themselves.

in the end, we are Ieft with a long, point-
less (though witty) episode that should have
been cut back to à 45-minute one-act play:
Intmile by Gilbert Bouchwd arx Dean
Uennett

Ptaywright Michael D.C. McKinlay is defi-
nitely the stor of homnetown aluffnus miakes
good. Recipient of -three separate Aberta
Culture playwrighting awards, McKinlay at
present has two plays in Edmonton theatres:
Wait and Roy is at Theatre Network, and The
Haunted Man is at the Nexus.

Last Friday, Mr. McKinlay came by The
Gateway offices and granted this interview:
Gubewuay: What made you decide to write
Walt and Roy?
!**KInay*. One inspiration to write theplay,
camne %when i went to Disneyland at age 27. 1
co uldn't believe that somebody could spend
milionsof dollars creating thls from bis imag-
ination. 1 think Disney's ideas for the park
came when he took his daughter to 'an
amusement park and reallzed there was
nothing for hlm to do. There was nothing
there for aduits.

Wait and Ray îs essentiaily the story of two
brothers. Roy is the brains; if it hadn~t been
for him, they would have gone under. Wat is
the brilliant bastard. The brilliant bastard is
what lnspired the play.
Gateway: Can you talk a littie bit about your
background?
McIGniay: 1 hall f rom the MFA Paywrighting
program, thesls pending. After schooi, I took
a sabbatical from theatre for two years, but if

you fait out cf the ltght toc long you stay In
the shadows for much longer.
Gteiiuy:Much has been written and said
about how Edmonton is no longer the bas-
tion of the infamous "prairie play". Tbeoe's a
distinct trend toward Edmonton plays
becoming a littie more cosmopolitan. Why
do you think this change bas corne about?
McKhulay: The audience has changed. If's

,eoe oe metropolitan. lt's not going to
go see six grain elevator playý a year. They're
beconung too sophisticated, too edlectic and
more cosmopolitan.
Gateway: What project are you working on
now?
McKInIy: My next project is a musical play
called Sleeping Together. t's tentativeiy
scheduled for the Nexus in Apri After-that,

1 -- Il ~,!"M. PI,-
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revew D eanBet
Once Btten is deflnitely one of the

quaifter coffiedies t0 corne along in a littie,while and certainty. proves that the boy-
comlng-of-ag. genre (a la Rlsky BuStnesi) fis
certainly flot deati, and cata actuàlly be quit.
,Imusing if It uses a littie wl 1t and do;esn't take
itsef too sedousfr
Lauren Ilutton lays th~e uCountffls a
she-vampire who s so old ghé cant rememn-
ber what ber sign is.

The film begins ten days beforeHallo-
ween. The Countess is in a dilemma. She
must three times bave the blood of a male
virgin before «Hallow's Eve" or she'will los.
her perpetual youth. But trying to find a maie
virgin in Souttern California in the 8«s'sh e
proverbial needie-in the haystac.

Mark- Kendall Im Carrey) is the sweet,
innocentboy next door protagonist and the
objectof The Countess' desires. He is stili is a
virgin and kt loo ks iklie wilI stay one for a
while because girlfriend Robin (Iame Kop-
ins) wants the first trne to be beatiful. She'
doesn't want it to bappen in tbefrontseat of
Mark's ie cream truck: (côathe. back of th~e
truck, Inddentally, is a buge repilica of an ce'
cream cone witb a huge cherry on top).

The Countess meets Mark at a Hollywood
nightclub and eventually lures hii to ber
mansion. Then, Mark s first bitten. (The
Coutntess does not bite ber vkctm-op the,

I

Orchestral Manoeuvresin lt.eDank
VirginRecord

review by John Watson
Orchestral Manoeuvres in the Dark's sixth

album Crush, isan inticate mosaicof Sound.
It is flot standard electronic pop. the music is,
strong and-powerful.

Throughout the -album is a heavy, though
at times ponderous, drum beat. Even the
electronic portions tend to be richer than
the average synthetic pop available.

The current single "So In love," is the
lightest piece on tbe album. Its suave melody
is accentuated by the silky smooth vocals.
The drum beat is there, but it is far from the
level found on- many of the. other tracks.

..So, In love- sets th e pace for- most of sie
one. The music and lyrics are botb upbeat.
Metbinks OMD is hedonistic.

Then we are crushed. The titîn rrack is
weird; who ever said art-rock was back in?
The track seemns to- be misplaced on this
album.,Is itan interesting montae of sound,
or is it clutter? 1 don~t know. 'th ponderous
beat Qf "Crush" should not be bere, you
tbink, then you flip the album..

This could, perhaps should, be a different
album. Gone are the gentle vocals and ricb
musical landscape. In their ýplace, We get aà
simple strong, heavy melody.'

."88 Seconds in Greensboro'> would prob-
ably flot sound out of place on a Van Halen
album, but it would on side one of Crush.
OMD seems adept at*juxtaposing songs tbat

I <M ~J ~ 4. 00 for U of A Students Door salesp~~ 4 $3.50 -for non-students 060r" OPen V Y-pro tOh
M

Fniday, December 6
8:00 p.m. MATURE

Satuaday,, December 7
8:00 p.m. RESTRICTED ADULT

waming etrme violence throughout

oeNt.m~
pan iU caaaufim

~rr~lluaruday, cal liS

nec, y te ay- too munitane.'Sbe piks
the inner thigh1 guess tbat's approprlatefor
a film of this genre.) After the Countess bites
Mark a second timre, Robin figures out
wbat's going on and tries toprevent ler
boy4iend from tumlns In.to Dacua.,
*Mark in the meantime 'SsbowlrMng signs of

becoming a vampire: h starts 'wenAriga lot
of blac*k Iathetioutfltshesteeps in atrunat
the -end of bis bed, -aid h. préfél~i his.dark
hairslked ightback. le even winsthebest
costume prize at his higli schoo's HaHoween
dance. He wins kt for his vampire outfit "But
lm flot wearing, a costumel' hsrams.

Lauren HuttonIs athervamnptsh bestInthe
mile of the Countess. 5h. is deflnitely the

-r1modern vampire: the only one 1 know of
wbo bas a VCR and 4nl exercise bike. 5h. also
has culture and taste. When ber butier Sebas-
dian brings her aglass of blood sbçis able to
'recognize' kit mmtediately'("Autian Pea-
sant early 1M.'s" s4e muses alter one sip.)

lMm Carrey is excellent in the rote of the
f rustrated-teenager. 0f particular note is bis,
mnastery of faciai muscles. A twitcb of bis
eyebrow here, a pouting of the lips there,
anakes the film visually as "ll'as vra
witty.

It is Cleavon Uttie bowever,wbo steaksthe
sbý. 'He plays Seasi+-*~hornosexual
butlér. He amrachestberoiewitb a knd of
foppiali snobbiness tbat is qut. endèàrfrg.

Except for an overdrawn chas. scene near
the end of the film Moves ai a brisk pace and
is never bôning. An interestinig movie, worthy
of' a glance.

OMD: an inticte mos
ar verysm 'th t0ons hat. are very

hb-Eac h as a defanute fet b10it,
"Mold You", for example, is a tender ballad-
like love song. It is preceded by "88 Seconds
in Greensboro," and followed by "The Lgbts
Are Going Out", both of which are far from
~gentle. This, effectively leaves you lost. 1Indi-
vidùally the songs are vet'ý good at seftinga
moodi, but the mood keeps changing.

When 1 asked a friend "What kind of
mood would you want to be in to listen to'
this.music?" "When youwant to go to
sleep," was the reply. Crush the~ album le
gond (the single. is something-else.).OMD,
bas created -an original and identifiable
sound. It is contemporary, but it also bas a
sirong feeling of familiarity. An unusual quai-.
ity in syntbesized pop.

ime 991 A - 82 avenue

Laser Printinl'
Service

0 Computer Tîme
a Laser Printing
e*IBM MAC

Conversion
0 Wo rd Processing
0 Photocopying>
0 Thundersoan

Dîgitizing
pours of Operation.

Monday, Tuèedy&
Friday

9:30 a.m. - 6:00 P.m.
Wednesdlay &Thursday
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v UPCOMING .JANUARY MOVIES:
January 10 - AM ADEUS Janua'ry 17 - THE TERMINATOI
January 11 - COCOON.Janary1-BRD

~tJ 1y 2PAERIE January 19 - MADMAX BEYONI
THUNDERDOME
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ThIe Album Paylst is based on Airplay -- a comtbination of programmerpreference and liteners' zçqueus. Tune in ueffy Sw*iy at 12:OOlbr the
AternatveCoutdmn -the favorite albumis, Esingles ani tapes.

Albums
1. vuAi - Arbts Unled Agajnst Apartheid
Sun City (Manhamtn/Caplti*
2 W MV,%»-Te StrmTar/Cf LqtcdIstMo
3 kn .hei - Slave To The FUhytm (Mnhattan/
caioi
4. LM bWs lm FmW-'l Only Havé Eyes For
You tECM/WEA)
5. » - Promise (PorawtS)
ft.ËR I kq sOIÇTo LiMtn To The Gray,
Valce (ECM/WEA)
7, - WMlb- Rip You WtgMSTIUS)
8 0" MUw m- Mdnlght Break (rue North/
Cas)
&t Tàq M - Le Parc (Jlve/Oallty
10. MÊ 4 hMy Mead (BSTIUS)

Singles, EFs and Tapes
1. -hm- Mdway (Midnite News Music)
2 UmNo- You KIGII Me(Undergrowth (Canada>
3. Tu Col - Rad4itin (malJ Horse Big Apple/
Beaches %Canaçla>
4. 00S - Olttava Rima (Apprentie (Canada)
5. AI" SiqI - idnt You KiII My Brother?
(CkumnaICM -
& Dbin tU - Reason & Force (Tape)
7. Vqb ffl- Are You Reedy? (CBS)
8. DMIIUM - Not A Pretty Slght (Undergrowth
(Canada)
=*T. T"w à rà - Cottage in Negl/'Ajlo Tosh

la. tO - ÈSIi'Strange/Single Ute (Atlanta/
Poêrm

ou,, n,theÀRock
Ini addition te, the wedding, Friday's show

will see ail the characters of Hampton Court
evlcted.

It should be furi," said Levoine, "Ailtheti
characters from the past wiU hae returning"

Soap On the Rocks bas decided te make
Friday their -final show beause of the cern
ing.holiday season.

"At Christffias lot cf people witl be going
away," saidLevoinei "In the holiday season
people have other things to do."

-At present the shoWs braintrust bas no
idea when or what its next set of improv
shows will be.

"We haveni't decided yet," said Levoine.
"We don't know right now which of thie
present atrs wilI be back or what charaç-
ters theyl by playing.» - e'

Levýoine says the Phoenix moved te SUB
for thefinal show for financial reasons. It is a
big show," he sald. "SUB can accommodate
more people than the Phoenix Downtewn
(which seats eighty people). We wanted ta. MPh eimu t Perneli Tarnowski
use a church but nobody would rent us ené; the lobby ef SUB se that donations te the
for il1:30 on a Friday night." Food Bank may be made in lieu of wedding

Take note that there will be a hamger in aifts.

PIT tWI

Needs You To Serve Good Times
A new G.T.'s restaurant and lounge is opening

soon. We need young, enthusiastic,
achievemnent-oriented persons to pertorm aý

variety-of restaurant duties. The positions to be
filled are: >- .1

0 Waiters
0 Waitresses
a Bartenders
0 Host/esses

" Bus Persons
" Prép People
" Dlshwashers
" Cooks.

No experience is necessary for these fuit and
part-Urne *positions.-.We offer complete- training if

you are a sucoessful applicant.
Corne and see us on December 5th and 6th

betweeri 2:00 p.m. andi 8:00 p~.'On Saturday,
December 7th, we are interviewing from 10:00

a.m. untit 4:00 p.rn. at:.
-5240 Calgary Trait

Applications & AppIntments avaîlable' on
Çamps-It Canada Manpower (SUB)ý

l~êyOeoeu*u, 5~ im
'q



Pandas beaten
Chines. Tapel 62 Pan"as36
by Ashram Mitaha

Height has flot been one of the
Pandas bestýassets, but going Into
an exhibition' gamne against Chi-
nese Taipeï - you-gt&ssed it - the
Chinese teamnWas <pardon the pun)
"iwelI Iooked up te".

With 47 seconds on the clock, it
was 58-56 for Taipei. Thèë Pandas
were within reach of victory, but
just could flot capitalize on- their
opporttiflities.

Aft er three games on the road (in
Ontario and Manitoba), the Çhi-
nese team started out a littie slowier'
than was expected. "We were quite
happy with the pace they set for the

game. After 32 days of a 36-day
road trip you can't expectany teamn
to move much faster than they
did," said coach Sherry Melney.

The Pandas were a littie slugg.ish
at the beginning of the first period,
trailing on the scorebýoard until the
fidia minute of the openlhg period.

"We were quite nervous at the
beginning, but we managed to
corne back by haif-time," remarked
guard Shelaine Kozaka vich.

The Taipe-iteam wassucoessful in
opening upthe middleof the floor
and forcing the Pandas ta the out-
side. "We need more flashers
through the mid dle," lamented
coach Melney to her team during a

timne-out.
1Talpel spread their offense and

managed to, keep the Pandas far
apart for most of the game.

The second haif featured many
fouis. Chia picked up- most of
their fouis as play got more intense.

Coach Melney pIayed only eight
of her 12 players white the Chinese
uséd! 12of their 15.

Trish Campbell topped the U of
A. scorers with 16 points, followed
by Annette Sanregret with 14 and
Kathy Keats with eight.

Debbie O'Byrne, a 57" guard for
the Pandas, was as quick as a fox as
soon as she got of the bench. "I'm
really pleased with'Debbie's per-

forrtiance," said coach Melhey.
One of thie Parida's wearîesffs,

however, was p4aing their zone
defense. Zone was flot a problem-
for the Chinese team,who played it
quite we Il.

Coach Sherry Meliey atributes
me logses to ôther tams caotWI-,

Ho op Bears head to the Wesmen
by MN"kSpector

After having a game with' the
Edmnto Esimos cancelled, thë

Baske Bal em are idie until Dec.
27th when they travet to Winnipeg,
té compete in the Wesinen Ctassic.
It's exactly the same type of tour-
narnent as the recent Golden Bear
Invitational. Some of the eight com-
peting teams are the same too.
York, Calary, Saskatchewan, Wim-
nlpeg, and the Bears wil ail see
each other again. They wiIl be
joined by Manitoba, Brandon, and
Quebec-Trois Rivire.

After Alberta's good shewing in
their own toumament, they can't
help but befairly confident going
into this one. But any hopes of hav-
ing a nice easy draw were washed

dlown the drain when the Bears
found out that their opening gamne
is against York. You wilI remember
that Aberta needed double over-
time to defeat York in the second
gamne of the Bears' tourney.

.The inijury, situation is pretty
good, as Mike Kamak is the only
Bear hurting. He stili has four
stitches in his right hand after sic-
ing it on a broken rim Iast weekend.

Each team is only allowed to
dress 10 men per game, so coach
Don Horwood is going to have ta
find a way to keep his top few 9'UYS
from being burnt out by the third
game of the tourney - Scott
MacIntyre and Kornak in particu-
lar. "We'Il have ta find some f loor
time for our other guys so that

some of the boys don't get toný
tired," relayed Horwood yesterday.
"But there's no easy games i a.
tournatnent like this; so what can
you do?"

Horwood's club wiIl be in shape
nomatter how theycdo in the stand-
ings this year. After a running ses-
sion that has a gond mnany of the,
Bears wheezing, threetimes aweek
they go for weight tr.aining right
after practice. That makes me
happy that I'mf on thisside.,of the.
pen. "Victoria's doing it, so that's*
what we have to do," commenàted
assistant Steve RoUi.

If -Aberta wants to finish ahead,
of Victoria, they'd better do evén
more running. Victoria is five-time
CIAU champs.

Face Off '86 with NAIT around thi
by Mark Spectov

Has it been a year already?
Weil, it's only really been fine

months, but they're already plug-
ging what is now called Face Off '86
- the second annual contest
between the Alberta Golden Bears
and the NAîT Ookpiks.

It's a funny thing about this town,
but it's a fact that the press confer-
ences that UofA Athletics puts on
are becoming better-attended as
the March CIAU Championship
tournament draws nearer.

t's also a fact that the date, Sun-
day, February 2nd, was chosen. for
the Bears-NAIT game for one big
reason: ta stir up some interest in
college hockey in this clty before
the CIAU's kickoff on March 20th.

In the first game of the Face Off
series last March, the Bears nipped
the Ook's 5-4. But the decision ta
move the contest ta an earlier date
was mainly because the '85 gamne
feil just after UofA's playoffs and
just before NAiT's.

"I feel the 'date is just perfect
right where it is," said Bears'coach
Clare Drake yesterday. "lt's defi-
nitely in the schedule in a more
reasonable way.".

Last year, the Bears played the
game just two days after their CIAU
final Ioss to the University of York
Yeomen in Toronto.

"I think fhat when your real sea-
son is over the guys start to concen-
trate on other things," recalled
Drake from his 25 years of coaching
experience.

Once again it wil be played in
the Coliseum, where it drew
around 13,500 people last time.
Both teams would be happy with a
turriaut of that number again in '86.

NAîT coach Perry Pearn played
the underdog rote throughout the
day, saying things like "W. feel that,
this game will be a-real measuring
stick for our team if we can skate
right along with them."

But one knows that t here is littie
else that the UofA graduate would

love more than ta knock off the
Bears before that size of a crowd.

"There's not much that 1 will
have ta do ta, motivate my club. in
front of a crowd like that, the
excitemnent level is going ta be
there."y

Pearn hopes ta, have ex-Edmon--
ton Qiler Marc Habscheid in his
lineup after Christmas. "As far as 1
know Marc is enrolling toýday
(Wednesday) as a fuli-time student
in Business at NAIT," he explained,
"éso onoe he gets his amateur status
(which doesn't take more than a
week or so), he should be playing
*with us."

When asked as a coach did he
think that Habscheld had what it
takes ta crack an NHL lineup, Pearn
said, I can't understand why some
teams aren't interested, i would
suppose it would have something
ta do with what Gien Sather is ask-
ing for him."

e corner
Soir Facts - The Bears head tcrp
Swtzedand for an eight-gamne tous
playing against Swiss second and
third division teamns. I their sys-
tem, third division is better than
f irst, so apparently Aberta can
expect to be tested. Affer flying ail
the way f rom Calgary, the Bears go
right to a hockey game almost,
before checking into their hotels...
Stacey Wakabayashl had his knee
operated on on Tuesday, and the
chances of his returning to Aiber-.
ta's Iirieup'are pretty sim. Not only
did he tear the medial colateral lig-
ament, but hesuffered somne cartil-
age damage as weil.. After their
Swiss tour, Alberta returns-to Lan-
don, Ontario to play in the Unhwe-
ulty of Western CkwkI. Also in that
tourney will be Yok, andi ReI-W
lar Polytehnlc Institut, tast year's
American college champs.

Photo Pemuill TamoWek

CWUAA Hockey
G

MUbtU 14'
Sask. -14
Manitoba 14
Calgary 14
Brandon 14
U8C 14
Regina 14
Leth. 14
Future CGamest

L F
1 la3
4 78

5 77
6 77
8 73
9 59

1l 63
13 43

16
12
10*
6
4.

Deoember 6-7:
Calgary at Northern Arizona
December 19:
SAIT at Lethlbridge 8:00 p.m.
December 19 - 30:
Aibest at SWtzerland Tour
January 2-5:
UBC hasts Centennial Toumnamerit
(IJBC, Manitoba, Toronto, yaIe,
Cornell, Seibu-Japan)
January 3-5:
AUbest at U of Western Ontario
Tournarnent (Aberta, York, W.est-
ern, RPI)
January 3:
Lethbridge at Calgary 7:.30 p.m.
PLAYER TEAM GC T

'i - I. I

Tim Lenardon Brandon 16 21
Rick Nasheim Regina 14 17
CraigDilI Aberta 14 12.
Jim Mollard Brandon 1.2 14-
Marc Charier Sask 8 18
Gerald 1oebet Aberta 7 19
Ken Petrash Manitoba il113
?t-lrry Mahood Manito>a. 9 15Y Paul Geddes Calgary 1012
Dennis Cranst on Alberta 813
Day. Otto Alberta 615
Larry Korchinski Sask 615
rol
Tim Leniardon, Brandon 16
Reick Nasheimn, Regina 14
crtD^ Mbetta 14
jim Mollard, Brandon 12
Robin lAycock, Calgary 12
Mike Coflin, UBC 12
Five players tied with il

OonVd nu#ege
lhêusdsy, Ikt~uW&5~, 1105

6-"-Orea
fix sowhe

I



ln writiig a stovy about afaaîb*l
teUM ôf whlch you am mmbr
it takes a supremec effort to kep
from soundig like 4evitt.Lowe
patting the Olers' backs ini the
Edmonton Sun after another vic-

~toty-
Fortuinatety.Îin my case, there are

no backs (or any other parts athe
tanato#ny for that malter> ta pat
since we lost ail aur gaines, mostly,
by d"Wusly kipsidied scores.

Askdefromtourtearn name, "The-
14 Neat Guy," thère isn't Vey
much outstanding about a group
rtf Diision 2 intramural fiag fobt-
haln payeI wUb managed to lase
four, $ames i afouir gaineregular,
sea sshdude.

Sifi, ithtby cownfcampion.'
sblp football teams for moral victo-
dies, The 14 Neat Guys would be up
there with ail the Knute Rackne
tearis of years past.

lndeed, lîkealibad teanis,tIiel4
Nîeat Guys ame Elind to everything

'on the, sports page, excep the

moral fictory columinl which

Itramurâ
On Saturday, November 30th,

Mens lntramurasbheld thefinals in
this years Squash TosrnamSent. ln
the A -Event, D. Cunningham (P.E.
Grad) beat S. Juma (AlSA> 3-2 in
the final match ta become the
champion. The A Consolation
Event saw A. Amrlani (Education>
win over G. Fardoe (Arts) 3-2.

in B Event action, M. Femnandez
(Scape) won over Eric Hichen
(Agric.) 3-2. 8 Consolation winner
D). Zakus (P.E. Crads> blanked F.
Bastpni (Fiji) 3-0 in the final match.

C Event saw K. Schaefer (Engi-
neering) beat R. Huetlstrung
(Scope) 3-0 ta take the champion-
sNp. F. Lynch (Fiji) won the Conso-
laticin final.

Campus Recreatîon's C-Rec
Intramurals recently held their
mnixed Curling Bonspiek Eight
teamis met at the Balmoral Curling
Club on November 30th ta decide
a champion. The -winner of the
Bonspiel was the Lucas rink with 18
points, fallowed by the Ward rink
with 16 points There was a 4-way
de for third place the Hopkins,
Bannerman, Duce, and Miller rinks
ail finished with 8 points.

On Monday, December 2nd, a
strong- Law 'A' Basketball Squad
beat Zaology ta take Division i
champianship in the Campus Recr-
ation, Men's Intramurai Basketbal
league. Wrecking Crew beat out St.
Joe's in the final aI the Division12
playoff. ln Division 3p4ay, the C.S.A.
squad won over8th Hendayto cap-
ture the championship.

IYpr ou a -rs

Sub Consolous Learning
Made Simple.

Easy, new method bnings
rapid and significant

ïmprovemnent ut marks.
Complete instructions for

only $8.00. Money
refundeci if not satisfied.

FREE information
pamphlet available.

Ardn Book CO.

9119 - SIA4.
Edm one, AUbeta

M C Z4

they are undefeated.
in hopesty, why we were called

The 14 Neat Guys,when thfl ser
fluctuated any#ihe&efromhhigh of
'23 gys, toa lwoa 9g S i ti
mystery.

A highligltt film of The 14 Neàt
Guys' seasori would have shown
aur punter repeateclly kicklng the,
ball through the opposition end
zone for single points.

Unfortunately, you can Set only
so far doing this.

, Perhaps that was the main p rab-,
léin with our team - we weeen't
outsanding in anyway whatsoever.

w eet even theworst team
in the Iowest d!ui*ion ew0 WO
(technay)ese worteam
in the second lovestdisktn.

ln -the last gamre of theseason,
one of te oeceivers rmade a drcus
catch, jugginrgthe bail for 20 yards
andi *lnally falling into the end zone
for aur one imajor score.

Il wasan urforgettable moment,
iwith haîf the tearn standing there in
shoc, and the other haîf runninfi
the length ofthe fietto repeatedly

spike -the baHl-or pérform ritual
dances,

.Tiétough the season, ibre ere,
à few peronnel problem

Fî examp1e, there was a"'250
pound behemnoth who inslsted on
playing cornerback (who wasgoing

la Sýi
ta argue with him?>, whi
poued Russian immiigrant,
ed to smnale cigarettes1
p4msdduastheuw*in

Our Wayne Gretzkywa!
like' fellow named Paul, w
ed out weIl, but eventualt

The- dilemma facing
Recreation particularly
Faculty of Physical f
generally is this - shoul
faim af martial arts be ad
f ive already regîstered
moment there are th
Judo, Kung-Fu, Tae Kwo
Wado Ryu Clubs operati

Hastings made a fôrrr

Campus Kecreattoni, Mens î ntra-
muraIs recently heldthe Snookr
#1 championships at the SUB
Games room. Pixley (led.)
emierged victorious over Heyburn
(led.) in the Green draw. The Gold
draw s;aw Oswald (led.>, win over
Byrtus, of St. Jae's. In a battle
between two C.S.A. niembers;'
Chung beat out Yu tc> capture the
White draw champiorîship.

Does the Sports CIbb Commit-
tee alôw another faim af Karate
Club ta register with Campus
Recreation or daesn't it? This is the

$64,000J question that arase at iast
Thursday's Campus Recreation
Sparts Club Committee.

Ross Hastings, who head s up a
group af karate enthusiasts called
Karate-Do Goju-Kai, has applied ta
register with Campus Recreation.

Basically Mr. Hastngs would like
ta have his group recognized so he
can offer another style of karate ta
the campus population. Currently,
Wado Ryu Karate, under the capa-
ble leadership of Susan Callins, is
recognized by Campus Recreatian
and meets regularly in the PE. and
Rec. Centre fadilities.

Responslbilities:

-Performs the dulies normally reqIuired by a Chief
Returning Officer (Étaf recruitment and hiring,
organization of poils, aversees counting procedures, etc.)

-Conducts electons ln accordance with By[aw 300 and
350 for such election or referenda as designated by
Students' Counlcil.

-Act a arbitratorin any dispute arising dung the course
ofan t lection/referendum.

Qualifications:
- Must possess excellent organizational and administrative

MIlS.

- Farailiarity with previous Studonts' Union elections à
definite asset

Remuneration: As per Schedule Established October, 1984
Ton» of Once, tmmediately to 30 April 1986
D.«M»efor Applcations: Friday, 10 January 1986, 4-00 pin.
Por applications and/or Information, please contact the
Studets Union Exeoutive Offices, 259 Students' Union
Building (SUB) - 8:00 am. to 12 Noon, 1.S00 p.m. 10

Tim Lenardon, Brandon
Gerald Kochel, berta
Marc Chartier, Sask.
Rick Nasheimn, Regina
Chris Saint-Cyr, Man.
Harry Mahood, Manitbl
Dave Otto, Mlwida
Lar" Korchinski, Sask-
Three players tied with

Powerpay Goak
jim Odiand, Lethbridge
Tim Lenardon, Brandon
Rick Nasheimn, Regina
CraigW DfiAerta
Jimn Moillard, Brandon
Dan Lejer, Saskatchewan
Seven players tied with

mma.Iwaysý,
lie à 150 'down to the tevel of the rest of us.
twholik- H-e almost scored a goal-line-tà
belween goat4irie, touchdown, and might
iooewadde. well have madle it, If it weren't for
s a 'jack- his two pack pr-dayigarerte habit.
,vho start- We came quite close ta wlinning
iy playe d a gaine against the 4-H Club (that's

almost as bad a it sounds), but thett
punter eventually beat aur puriter
3 ta 2.

Lke ail bad teams,. the Neat Guys
filed off thie field after the final
game muttèjing promiies that

Sthey'd be back and eventually have
the last laugh.

As.the two tearus shook hands at
mid-field, a mud covered player
happened to start talking to me.

"You know somnething," he said,
"you've got a pretty good tearn
there and 1 îhink you guys>played a ý
helu of a gaine. StIlI, there's some-
'thiing about your team that I can't
quite put my finger an. You're
so......neat!"

You know, it's not easy being on
a team that can't even play as well
asits namne.

gCampus tatian at the Thursday club meeting
jand the (hè madle one last year and wae
Education tuined down) and will returnta the
Id another January meeting when a decision
lded tathe will be madle.
d? At the
e Aikido,
Dn Do, and

Mauioalmir, asatcewn

DaTeerr , akarhean 3

19Mtae akaberih a 3

18Ken Paschy, Manitoba 2

15 im MLlardi, Brandon 85

15DanSpener, Msathban 2

MarWk aed, ega 27

19 -A Taaasu, Alberta 62
18 Gre asidlik, Regita 52

5 lmR ladnn, Brandon 859
15 an Dougla, Maitoba 82

5. cG rban i, egbidge 59

1 Dave Chartier, Saskatchewan 55
4 Steve LaPointe, UBC 55

JUST ARRUVEDI!
Several Large Shipments

of good books. Most one of a kind.

and

JUST PUBLISW1ED
A Christmas Catalog -of

History, Literature, &B6ooks:
Weird, Unusual & Wonderful,

(282 Tities)

BJARNE'S BOOKS
(Better Books from Years.Past)
Whyte Ave, Corner 100 Street.

439-7133

-- dommb--."
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Christian ' redÇtiaplaincy Pnei
D)iksuipn: '<Froirri Welare to Wei-
being. 8p.ff. Th Klr's CoHege, 10766
-97 Street.
CARA Carnpu*$lubEducational night,
HUB display f(&tsi'and wite/cheese.
AthaascaHill Héritage Lounge.

ýCo-Rec ire X-mastrlilg èonspiel/-
Social (Nov.3.0)Wlnher - Lucas Rink,.
Runner up -Ward RInk
DECEMff 6
GALOC - Gays and Lesbians on Cam-
pus. Christmas SociailI 6-10 PM, Old
Arts Bldg. Loung. "Glitter and be Gay!"
Edm. Chinese Christian Feilowship's
ECCF Bible Study on Matthew chapter
5.7:30 pm at SUS Meditation K~m.
Trinidad and Tobago Students Associa-
tion (TATSA> Christrmas Dance, SUB 142,
6 p.m. - 1 a.m. Tickets: $300 (d/481-
5213), Door: $400.
Nursing Undergraduate Socity (NUS)
Mistletoe Madness; 8 PM - 1 AM,
Tickets in CAB: Dec 4-6/ $5-mernbers
$6 non-members.
Mechancial Engineering presents
SANTA STOMP in Dinwoodie featuririt
AIRWAVES. Time: 3:00 pm - ý:00 pm
Admissio: $1.00.
DECEMEER7
Ui of A Scandinaviani Club Christmas
Party for info. ph. janiria -- 452-4670,
Brett - 436-3203
Caribbean Students' Association Christ-
mas Dance, L'express Cafe SUB 142 @
6:00- l:00A.M.TFickets$4advanoe$5@&
door CAB & HUB.
DECEMBER 8
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 arn
Worship during Adverit in SUD 158A.
DECEMUER 9
Amnesty International Feature Film: "Z"
- Unitaian Church 12530 - 110 Ave.
($3.50/Door). Speaker ta follow.
DECEMBER 11
Eckankar "The Spirit of Adventure" an
introductoy discussion on the teacis-
ings of Ecka*ar 8:00 prn 8908 - 99
Street.
DECEMBIER 13
Dept. ai Comparative Literature: Lec-
ture Series 1 - Room 214 OCd Arts Bldg.
- 3 PM "Serbo-Croation Uterature"
Speaker: Milan Dimic.
DECEM8ER 19 & 2
A.S.A. Ski TniplI! Louise &Suinshine
includes Buses, lift & accom oniy $93.

Humanities entre 2-3.

classifieds

Fe#nale tickietto Toronto Dec. 23 to 29.' read. Mm7heander 465-2612.
$Ê0. Phone 431-1À70 uvenins od-cssn h qalt ons
Male ticket ta Montreai, leaves bec- Cali 479-5337.
ember 18, returns lmnuary 10*$20 all Èxra Buises Addedt Xmas Ski Elsh ta
432-1583 es'es. Keiownai $279 -Fun, Fun, Fun! Phone
Snlôw tires andi rims. Two 155SR12 451-6122, Downhill Riders.
mounted and balanced. $85. 4356 710. Prgnntan Dstese& ree, confi-
Macintosh software in new condition. dentili help. BWrthright 432-D115. Houirs
Ma&Ferninal $65, Multiplan $75, Chart 12 to 3 Monday through Frilday..
W$6, Ultima 111$55, Chantplonshlp Box- Experienced typist. near Londonderry.-
ing $35. Phone Marty at 432-4182 or Reasonable Rates. 475-4309.
471-4100. Go yigfs eutitrse?
Air Flight Edmonton -Vancouver 7 pm Phodne fitr83-t,5ntee19d

t)ec 16 80, 33-906.McMahort Word Processing. TermnFOR ENTpapers, letters, reports. Lais McMahon

Professional typlng. 461-1698. We do
Cozy bouse for rent lanuary 1 <Univer- Ruhtif
sity,;$450/month. Cali Pat at 468-1515.

Po maie hasilarge condo by WEM ta
saewith M/F 4 bed 5 app. excil rent.

Cail 481-3882> weekends & Evns.
Townliouse ta share M/F $225/moflth

-3 bdrm 5 appi. ph. 437-4995 Justine.

WANTED
Cbarnberperson positions available over
Christmas holidays December 20/85 ta
lanuary 02/86 - $4.0/hour - min-
imum 18 years of age - shared subid-
Izedaccommodation avalaibe -please
cali lnns of Banff Park Toli Free at 1-800-
661-1272 between 8:00 amn -4:00 pm.
Neededi parking spot 4 3 blocks ta
University 432-0860.
Roommate needed. january 1, 1986.
Maie, nonsnoker, Newton Place
$230.00/month 433-7752.
Roommate wanted Jan., 1, 86. Mae/
Female nonsmolcer. Good bus to uni-
versity 437-6338.
Weight-Training Study needs volun-
teers. if you're Female and relatively
sèdentary we need you. You will receive
at no cost - expert instruction, private
facilities, sophistitèld quipmient. For
more info cail Roy at 435-4106.
Part-time babysitter wanted fer 20.
month oid girl in Garneau area. Hours 8
AM -1:30 PM, Mon. taFri, PH-: 433-8287.

SERVICES
F OR SALE Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -_______________________ High quaiity tutoring at reasonable

Zoryna esae Botiqe -finequaity rates.Alil subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
ZoranaResle outque- fne ualty sity.,Noni min. haur. Money back gua-

women'sand men's ciothingand acces- rantee 432-1396.
sories. Look ta Zoryana for vintage, nat-
ural fabrics, designter ciathlng and Will type for students. Reasonabie rates.
deightful prices. Underthe red canopy Near University, Wilma 454-5242.
at 8206 - 104 Street. 4338566. Typng $150 per page. Cali 422-7570.
More personal than cards - Christmas- After 7 p.m. 1
ietterheads/envelopes, 10 for $5.00 Southside Secretariai Services. Typing
Mark 9, HUB Mail. And Photocopyin&9629- 82 Avenue

Fast, accurate typing. IBM Correcting
Seiectric. $1.00/page. 432-7696.
Professionai typist with speli-rite 7000
memory typewriter. Excelent speiler
and proofreader. Competitive rates.
Please cali Terri at 439-7293.
Doug and The Slugs - Downhill Riders
Xmas Party, Dec. 2lst Edmonton Con-
vention Centre. Tickets nowbtt salel
The international Students. Organiza-
tion is sponsoring U of A Students whô
are in the city withsaut a family ta have
Christmas dinner with. If you are in this
category feel free to phone Len Todd at
437-2761 or 432-5782 (you can leave a
message here).
Professional typing at reasonabie rates
phone Nisbi - 437-0193.
Negotiable affordable typing rates lac-
quie 426-5840/452-9710.
Pop the champagne and, spend New
Year's with Payolas & Idle Eyes - Edmon-
ton Convention Centre, tickets on sale
Dec. 6 at Bass & SU Box Off ice!
Wili type term i apers, $2.00 per page.
Contact Lynn @& 484-0152.
Student tel&phone Directories now
available at Sore Plus Mare - Main
Floor SUB. Availabie oniy ta U of A
Students ýwitli ID.

for diea
tion and
New Ya
vention

respongh
- makinl
maintena

s onl seminar o

er.Potime dur!
1,1986.
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large
students volun teer-based orientation programme.
Further information may be obtained from the SORSE
office. A letter of application and adletalled resume
should be submitted to:
CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 238-B
Students' Union Building
Phone: 432-5319

Deadltne for Application:
TUesdaypeember 10 985

& 8SU CËMut PMI

SA NTA STOMP '85
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Get A Goo
Try Housing &

Your

RELISH PLATTER WITII DIP..............
CHEESE AND CRACKERS..........................
SANDWICH PLATTER (1½ PER PERSON)......
CHRISTMAS CAKE (3 FINGER PIECES)...............
FRESH fRUIT (PIECES) PLATTER ....................
SHORTBREAD COOKIES (BY THE DOZEN) . . ...
ASSORTED CHRISTMAS SWEETS PLATTER (2 PCS/PERSON

Christmas Package Special #1
Cheese and Cracker Tray (2 oz. per person)
Sandwich Trays (1.5 per person)
Christmas Sweets (3 pcs. per person)
Vegetable Tray with Dip
Coffee and Tea

Christmas Package Special #2
Cheese and Cracker Trays (2 oz. per person)
Vegetable Tray with Dip
Christmas Sweets Platter (3 pcs. per person)
,Coffee,and Teaq

Christmas RackageSpecial #3
Sandwich Platter (1.5-er person)
Christmas Sweets (3 pcs. per person).
Coffee and Tea

Christtns Package Special #4
Cheese and Cracker trays
Christmas Sweets (3 pcs. per person)

Telephone 432-4281

d Deal More!
Food Services for

Party

-. 90 PER PERSON
..20 PER PERSON

1.95 PER.PERSON
.60 PER PERSON

1.20 PER PERSON
1.35 PER PERSON

N).. .90 PER PERSON

@ $4.65 per person

@ $4.00 per person

@ $3.45 per person

@ $2.85 per person

Christmas "Musts" - For Your Home!
Available on apick up basis from Lister Hall, Central Academic and
The Subway, beginning on Nov. 19, 1985 through Dec. 20, 1985.

JAPANESE ORANGES (8(c - 9() CASE)........
CHINESE ORANGES (8(-) - 9(©- CASE)..........
CHRISTMAS CAKE (1() LOAF) ..............
KEGOF NUTS (350 GR CAN, 70% PEANUTS)
CHOCOLATES (BLACK MAGIC (1t BOX))....

.. . %65 1
.. $6.751

$3.50
... $3.50

.... $6.00

*NO COFFEE - DEDUCT, 50< PER PERSON
*RUM AND EGGNOG INSTEAD OF COFFEE AND TEA

ADD 60¢ PER PERSON @ 8 OZ PER PERSON
*EGGNOG INSTEAD OF COFFEE AND TEA (8 OZ PER PERSON) 5U EXTRA

ising and Food Services Uiiiversity of Alberta

PER
PER

CASE
CASE

I


